A novel modelling mechanism of PAEL receptor and GABARAPL2 interaction involved in Parkinson's disease.
Parkin associated endothelin like receptor (PAELR) is G-protein coupled and ubiquitinated by parkin, promoting its degradation. In autosomal recessive Parkinson's disease, mutations in parkin lead to PAELR aggregation in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), ER stress, neurotoxicity and cell death. We have identified previously that the protein kinase C interacting protein (PICK1) interacts with and regulates the expression and cell toxicity of PAELR. Here, we experimentally identify and provide in-silico modelling of a novel interaction between PAELR and GABARAPL2 (γ-aminobutyrate type A receptor associated protein like 2), which is an autophagosome-specific Ub-like protein implicated in vesicle trafficking and autophagy. We show that the family of GABARAPs interact with the carboxy terminal (ct) of PAELR and find the cysteine rich region (-CCCCCC-EEC) of ct-PAELR interacts with the GABAA binding site of GABARAPL2. This interaction is modelled by in-slico analysis and confirmed using affinity chromatography, showing Myc-tagged GABARAPL2 is retained by a GST fusion of the ct-PAELR. We also demonstrate that transient transfection of GABARAPL2 in HEK293 cells reduces PAELR expression. This study supports the idea that protein levels of PAELR are likely regulated by a multitude of proteins including parkin, PICK1 and GABARAPL2 via mechanisms that include ubiquitination, proteasomal degradagtion and autophagy.